Background: Currently available short-acting insulin analogs have slower absorption compared with endogenous insulin occasionally resulting in immediate postprandial hyperglycemia. Intradermal (ID) injection facilitates faster drug absorption and may result in improved insulin pharmacokinetics. Methods: Seventeen patients with type 2 diabetes were included in this single-center, pilot, open-label crossover study. Patients received 0.2 U/kg Insulin aspart ID injections using a MicronJet (MJ) needle and subcutaneous (SC) injections, using a conventional needle in a crossover design. Thirteen patients were studied under fasting conditions and four before a standard meal test. The pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) profile, as well as the safety and tolerability of injections, was compared. Conclusions: ID insulin injection delivered through an MJ needle demonstrated superior PK profile compared with conventional SC administration, including shorter Tmax and higher early and lower late exposure in patients with type 2 diabetes. This may help achieve better insulin coverage of meals and lower postprandial glucose excursions.
Introduction

I
nsulin remains the most effective blood glucose-lowering agent.
1 Short-acting insulin analogs exhibit rather slow absorption kinetics with a Tmax of about 45-70 min, which is much longer than that of endogenic insulin in a healthy individual. 2 Matching peak insulin levels to peak postprandial glucose excursions requires delivery of the insulin injection before the meal and assessment of portion sizes before eating. This poses some limitation on the spontaneity of eating and caution is needed to prevent hypoglycemia induced by too early insulin injection or ingestion of a smaller meal size than anticipated. Moreover, the relatively delayed insulin absorption may lead to high glucose levels in the first 90-120 min after a meal, resulting in inadequate glycemic control.
To address the challenge of expediting insulin absorption and shortening the Tmax, some investigational approaches are being developed. [3] [4] [5] These include reformulation of the substance injected, that is, by the addition of EDTA, hyaluronidase, or nicotinamide and arginine, or by employment of physical methods to enhance insulin absorption such as local heating of the injection site and intradermal (ID) or inhaled delivery of insulin. 4 ID delivery is commercially used for several indications, including vaccines (BCG, influenza), local anesthesia, and aesthetics, as well as allergy and TB testing. 6, 7 The dermis is highly vascularized (Fig. 1) , thereby facilitating faster drug absorption. ID delivery of vaccines is currently done using a standard metal needle (technique known as Mantoux), which requires significant expertise. The challenge of using a standard needle to directly target the dermis without injecting too deep into the subcutaneous (SC) space or leaking externally, both frequently occurring, has limited the widespread use of ID injection. 8, 9 Microneedles have been developed to facilitate reliable ID administration routes, which due to their minute size enable targeting the formulation injected into the dermis with maximal accuracy. MicronJet (MJ; NanoPass Technologies Ltd) is a microneedle device comprising four microneedles, each 0.45 mm in length, mounted on a standard syringe instead of a conventional needle (Fig. 2) . Unlike the regular needle and syringe used for ID injection (Mantoux technique), the MJ device requires minimal expertise for successful ID injection, causes minimal pain during insertion, and potentially reduces the chances of trauma associated with needle handling. The safety and efficacy of ID delivery using the device were demonstrated in multiple clinical trials. [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] Local adverse reactions, including local edema and erythema of the skin at the injection site, have been frequently observed and are typical of ID delivery of vaccines; these injection site reactions are usually mild and transient. Device-related serious adverse events (SAEs) have not been observed, either with the MJ needle or with its successor model, the MJ 600 needle, which has 3 microneedles of 0.6 mm length. 14 This study was designed to assess the pharmacokinetic and safety profile of ID insulin delivered through an MJ needle compared with SC delivery of insulin in patients with type 2 diabetes. We report the ID delivery of Insulin aspart (Novorapid; Novo Nordisk) with the use of the novel MJ needle versus SC delivery while evaluating the relative safety and PK/PD profile of the two insulin delivery methods in patients with type 2 diabetes.
Research Design and Methods
Study oversight
This was an open-label, single-center, pilot crossover study designed to evaluate the pharmacokinetic/pharmacodynamic (PK/PD) profile, safety, and tolerability of ID injection of aspart using MJ needle versus SC injection using NovoPen with a conventional needle in patients with type 2 diabetes. The study was performed in the Diabetes Unit, Division of Internal Medicine; Hadassah Medical Organization ( Jerusalem, Israel). The study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Board. All subjects who participated in the study provided a signed informed consent form (NCT00602914).
Study population
Eligible patients had type 2 diabetes and were aged 30-70 years, with a body-mass index (BMI) <35, HbA1c of 6.5%-10%, and were treatment naïve or treated with metformin alone. Females of childbearing potential were not included. Exclusion criteria included hypersensitivity to any drug, any disease or condition known to interfere with the absorption, distribution, metabolism, or excretion of drugs, clinically significant medical disorders (heart, lung, liver, or kidney), history of recent alcohol or other substance abuse, or positive hepatitis B, hepatitis C, or HIV serologies.
Study conduct
The study included three groups of patients with type 2 diabetes, originally planned to be of equal size with six participants in each group (Table 1) . Group 1 had subjects receiving two single injections of aspart (Novo Nordisk) 0.2 U/kg, one ID using the MJ needle and one SC with NovoPen and a conventional needle. Injections were delivered in a randomized order to each individual before a standard meal. Group 2 had subjects receiving same regimen under fasting conditions. Group 3 had subjects receiving four single injections of aspart 0.2 U/kg, two ID and two SC in a randomized order under fasting conditions. Injections were conducted 4-14 days apart. Subjects taking metformin regularly did not take it on study day.
The ID injections were done using MJ, a microneedle device comprising four microneedles, each 0.45 mm in length, with width comparable with a *30G needle, and mounted on a standard syringe. The NovoPen Ò 25G/1 † conventional steel needle mounted on Novopen served as the reference device. All injections were conducted in the right lower abdomen.
Blood samples for insulin and glucose were collected at the following times: 5 min before dose administration, at baseline, at 10-min intervals between 0 and 2 h, and at 30-min intervals between 2 and 6 h postdose administration. Insulin KOCHBA ET AL. levels were measured using the ADVIA Centaur XP Immunoassay System by Siemens. 15 Local site reactions as well as any adverse events (AEs) or SAEs occurring on the day of study or on the subsequent visits were recorded, as well as their possible association with the intervention.
Tolerability endpoints were pain per visual analog scale (VAS) and a survey of subjects' preference parameters.
Statistical analysis
The study was designed as a pilot study and sample size determination was not planned to meet any specific significance and power requirements.
Descriptive statistics were calculated for all data. No imputation for missing values was applied. PK parameters (Tmax, Cmax, and area under the curve [AUC]) were derived from the individual insulin concentration data. The data were analyzed using SPSS software (version 20.01; SPSS, Inc.). PK analyses were carried out using PK Solutions 2.0Ô. PK evaluations were carried out for each individual and the average results per group are displayed. Patients included in group 3 had two measurements for each injection type and the average of their two measurements was considered when calculating the group's average. PD data were derived from the blood glucose levels measured during the study. Comparison between groups was assessed using the Mann-Whitney test. Relative bioavailability (f) was calculated by comparing insulin kinetics between the investigational MJ device and standard SC Novopen. Within-subject comparison of tolerability of ID versus SC injections was carried out using the Wilcoxon paired test.
Post hoc analyses included assessment of the time to 50% insulin Cmax in each of the groups as well as measurement of partial AUC of insulin and glucose in the early (60 and 90 min) and the late (4-6 h) postinjection times.
Results
Patient characteristics
Seventeen subjects were enrolled and 14 completed the study per-protocol and are included in all further analyses. One patient was excluded from the trial due to protocol violationHbA1c of 5.84% and BMI >35 kg/m 2 , one dropped out by personal choice, and one was excluded as per investigator's decision following a hypoglycemic AE. Table 2 lists demographics of all patients recruited to the trial and of those completing the trial per-protocol.
Pharmacokinetics and pharmacodynamics
ID insulin injection with the MJ needle resulted in a shorter Tmax than the SC injection (Table 3) . Interpatient variability in Tmax was lower with ID versus SC injections in the overall population (inter quartile range/median 28.6% vs. 62.9%). Higher insulin Cmax values were observed with ID versus SC injection, yet this did not reach statistical significance (Table 3). Post hoc analysis of time to 50% Cmax was significantly shorter with the ID versus the SC injections (median 14.0 vs. 26.0 min, p = 0.008). The PK profile of insulin injections, ID versus SC, is presented in Figure 3 .
Post hoc analysis revealed that the insulin AUC 60 and 90 min after insulin administration were significantly higher in ID versus SC injection; 4-6 h after insulin injection, the AUC in the ID group was significantly lower than SC insulin injection ( Table 4) .
The relative bioavailability of the ID versus the SC insulin (AUC ID /AUC SC ) was similar (median 0.91 [95% confidence interval 0.73-1.27]).
Pharmacodynamic data of the glucose levels measured under fasting conditions are presented in Figure 4 . The glucose AUC during 4-6 h postinjection was lower in the ID injection versus the SC injection (Table 4) .
AEs and tolerability
All 17 patients recruited to the trial were included in the safety and tolerability analysis. No local AEs (injection site reactions) were reported. A total of 3 of 17 subjects experienced 5 AEs. Three subjects experienced mild hypoglycemia, which resolved with oral glucose consumption. One of them had glucose levels of 40 mg/dL at 80 min following his first SC injection, which was followed by a slight increase to 58 mg/dL at 120 min. The subject was withdrawn from the study by the investigator's decision. One additional patient noted acute gastroenteritis one day following the ID injection, with subsequent anxiety, and elected to withdraw from the study. Pain evaluation by VAS on a range of 1-100 was done for both insertion and injection pain. There was no statistical significant difference in insertion pain between the ID and the SC injections (mean -SD: 8.97 -9.97 and 6.84 -4.76, respectively, p = 0.975). Greater injection pain was noted with the ID injection versus the SC injection (mean -SD: 15.78 -15.05 and 4.14 -4.77, respectively, p = 0.023). Patients in group 3 who received two injections of each type noted reduced injection pain in the second ID injection compared with the first (mean -SD: 12.2 -10.6 vs. 4.5 -3.8, p = 0.043). Overall, use of the MJ device was associated with minimal discomfort, with the highest VAS score recorded lower than the 50% threshold. In a subject preference survey, answered by the 14 patients who completed the study PP, 7 patients said the MJ technology enabled painless injection, 4 were neutral, and 3 disagreed. Five patients said they would prefer the ID injection in the future, eight were neutral, and one preferred the SC injection. Fourteen patients with diabetes received injections of aspart (Novorapid), both ID using a MicronJet needle and SC injections, in a crossover design. Eleven were in the fasting state and 3 received the injection before a standard meal test. Insulin pharmacokinetics is shown. P value was not calculated in the subjects receiving insulin poststandard meal test due to the small number of subjects.
ID, intradermal; SC, subcutaneous. P values in boldface are statistically significant.
FIG. 3. PK profile of insulin:
Fourteen patients with T2DM were injected 0.2U/kg aspart using an intradermal (ID) route through a MicronJet (MJ) needle or subcutaneous (SC) route using a standard needle. Three patients were injected before a standard meal test and five patients received two injections of each type. All injections were delivered in a random order, with 4-14 days between injections. The plasma insulin levels during the 6 h following the injections are displayed. Each curve represents the average of 14 patients.
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Discussion
This study demonstrates the superior pharmacological profile of ID injection of aspart with the MJ needle versus SC injection of the same insulin utilizing a conventional needle. The ID delivery of insulin demonstrated a shorter Tmax, higher early exposure, and reduced interpatient variability in Tmax. Additionally, time to 50% Cmax was significantly shorter with ID versus SC injection. Finally, late AUC glucose levels were higher with ID injection, potentially limiting late hypoglycemic events.
The ID injection of insulin by the MJ device yielded a good safety profile, with no significant additional risk compared with conventional SC administration.
ID delivery of insulin to accelerate its absorption into the systemic circulation has been evaluated in several clinical studies Fourteen patients with diabetes received injections of aspart (Novorapid), both ID using a MicronJet needle and SC injections, in a crossover design. Eleven were in the fasting state and 3 received the injection before a standard meal test. Partial AUC data are shown for insulin (lU/mL/min) and glucose (mg%/min) in the early (first 1 and 1.5 h postinjection) and late (4-6 h postinjection) phases. Data are mean -SD.
AUC, area under the curve. P values in boldface are statistically significant.
FIG. 4.
PD profile of glucose in fasting patients: Legend: Eleven patients with T2DM were injected 0.2U/kg aspart using the ID route through a MicronJet (MJ) needle or SC route using a standard needle and remained fasting for 6 h following the injection. Five patients received two injections of each type. All injections were delivered in a random order, with 4-14 days between injections. The plasma glucose levels during the 6 h following the injections are displayed. Each curve represents the average of 11 patients.
of healthy volunteers or patients with type 1 diabetes. [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] Gupta et al. demonstrated that ID insulin administration through microneedle reached peak insulin concentrations in approximately half of the time than the catheters, resulting in a better reduction of plasma glucose levels. [16] [17] ID administration of Insulin Lispro or regular human insulin by microneedles showed significantly faster uptake and time to maximum concentration, higher maximum concentration, and shorter systemic circulating duration versus SC application, both in healthy male volunteers or type 1 diabetes mellitus (T1DM) patients. [18] [19] In children and adolescents with T1DM, it was found that insulin onset and offset time (defined as time to 50% Cmax during insulin onset [T 50% max rising] and offset [T 50% max falling]) was faster after microneedle delivery compared with SC delivery, and the pain was significantly lower. 20 ID delivery of insulin demonstrated safety and efficacy in continuous infusion through a microneedle-based continuous insulin infusion pump. 21 The Tmax of the SC injection in our trial was longer compared with previously reported studies. Tmax of the SC insulin in our study was 87.5 min compared with 51.6 min measured by McVey et al. 22 and 57 min measured by Gupta et al. 17 The Tmax of the ID injection in the three trials was 35, 36, and 27 min, respectively. Slower absorption of subcutaneous insulin in patients with type 2 diabetes versus type 1 diabetes has been reported, 24 and further studies in patients with type 2 diabetes will be needed to further support this observation.
The importance of mitigating postprandial glucose excursion and minimizing glycemic variability has been extensively discussed in patients with type 1 and type 2 diabetes. 25 Multiple approaches to expedite insulin delivery in patients with type 2 diabetes to minimize postprandial glucose excursions are being explored. 5 Our study is the first to demonstrate the superior PK and PD profile of ID insulin in patients with type 2 diabetes, creating a safe and welltolerated insulin delivery mode for this population, which carries potentially better postprandial glucose control and lower risk of hypoglycemia.
Our study carries several limitations. The dose of insulin administered was small, and patients with type 2 diabetes may often require higher doses of insulin to attain glycemic control. Further study with higher insulin doses and a doseresponse study of ID absorption of insulin at higher doses are warranted. Additionally, intrasubject variability was not assessed due to the small number of patients receiving more than one injection of each type and only two injections. Furthermore, the insulin assay used detected to a similar extent human insulin and aspart. Finally, the trial included only a small number of subjects tested postprandially, which did not allow for full statistical analysis comparing the postprandial glucose PD between the ID and SC groups.
In conclusion, the PK profile of ID insulin delivery by MJ in patients with type 2 diabetes is improved-reaching earlier systemic insulin levels, lower late insulin levels, and higher late glucose levels, potentially reducing the risk for postprandial hypoglycemia. The lack of significant safety, convenience, or tolerability issues supports the use of the MJ needle in patients with diabetes.
